PUBLIC RELATIONS
The Office of Public Information continues to produce over 840 press releases each year. Special thanks to Dale Hill and Travis Henson for assisting with the feature stories.

Feature stories for area media:
* Mother and Son Receive Nursing Degrees at Kaskaskia College
* Kaskaskia College and ILGISPA Host Conference
* Lucas Funderburk: A KC Success Story
* Siddell Family of Huey Gives Credit to Family and Kaskaskia College
* KC’s Agriculture Cross-Career Workshop Seeks to Open Eyes to New Opportunities
* Davey Tree Demonstration
* KC Dee and Sue Boswell Art Gallery to feature work of “The Outsiders”
* Kaskaskia College Welcomes New Cisco Instructor
* Kaskaskia College Staff Continues To Donate to Area Food Pantries
* Non-Traditional Students Choose KC
* Two On-Going Exhibitions at Dee and Sue Boswell Art Gallery at Kaskaskia College
* Ann Horstmann Still Flying High
* TANF Recipients Benefit from KC Partnership
* KC Grad Has Designs on Success
* Two On-Going Exhibitions at Dee and Sue Boswell Art Gallery at Kaskaskia College
* KC Holds Hall of Fame Induction
* KC Education is Key to Success After Incarceration
* Bobby Carter Success Story
* Kaskaskia College Blue Angel Cross Country Team is Named “Women’s Cross Country Academic Team of the Year” by the NJCAA Cross Country Coaches Association
* KC Radiology Student Chosen to Attend Leadership Conference
* Kaskaskia College Filling Slots for Health Programs through SICCM
* Kaskaskia College Offers Top Four Health Care Degrees
* Local Artists to be Featured in Dee and Sue Art Gallery and at KC Celebration of Diversity March 18
* 4rd Annual Kaskaskia College Honor Band Guest Conductor Announced
* “Intrusive Thoughts” To Be Available in Dee and Sue Art Gallery on KC Campus
* Kaskaskia College To Begin Offering On-Line Degrees
* Kaskaskia College Financial Reporting and Accounting Recognized With National Award For Fourth Straight Year
* KC Alumni and Friends Fitness Trail Dedicated
* KC Hosts Seminar on Campus Sustainability
* Mother and Daughter Love to Teach at KC’s Vandalia Campus
* Kaskaskia College Volunteer Naomi Crowell Receives Spotlight on Service Award
* New Sections of Courses Offered at Kaskaskia College For Summer
* Kaskaskia College Has Groundbreaking Ceremony for Veterans Tribute
* KC Success Rate in Top Twenty Nationwide
* Applications Still Being Accepted For Health Information Technology And Medical Laboratory Technology Programs
* Kaskaskia College Massage Therapy Program Class Deadline Extended
* Kaskaskia College Hosts Its First Motorcycle Rider Program

**Featured Stories that were produced by Education Centers:**

**Salem**
* Kaskaskia College Continues to Offer Paramedicine Degree
* Sarah Stofferahn’s Dream Fulfilled
* Salem Education Center Hosts “A Novel Idea” Class
* Salem Advisory Board
* Kaskaskia College Continues to Offer Paramedicine Program

**Greenville**
* Nicole Orozco is a Successful KC Grad
* Greenville Advisory Board

**Nashville**
* Kaskaskia College Nashville Education Center’s Hidden Angel
* Nashville Advisory Board
* Ericka Niedbalski is Academic Advisor at KC Nashville Education Center
* KC Graduate Amber Schwartzkopf Gives Credit to Nashville Education Center
* For the Barczewski Family, KC is a Family Tradition

**Vandalia**
* Kaskaskia College Vandalia Campus Adds More Physical Education Courses to its Fall schedule
* Kaskaskia College Vandalia Campus Graduates Twenty-four Licensed Practical Nursing Students
* Trading Her Crown for a Pin
* Physical Fitness classes offered at the YMCA by KC
* Vandalia Campus Celebrates Arbor Day
* Vandalia Advisory Board
* KC’s Vandalia Campus Hosts Community Engagement Meeting
* Discussions begin on Phase II KC Vandalia Campus “Preparing for Growth
* Make final push for KC funding (Jan. 19 issue)-picture-caption and big article
* Vandalia CNA students and story

**Trenton**
* KC Trenton Education Center Provides Classroom Experience For Graduates
* KC Student Sarah Tune Accomplishes A Life-Changing Achievement
* Trenton Advisory Board
* Trenton Education Center Campaign Steering Committee Meets
* Mike and Sybil Conley Pledge to Trenton Education Center Campaign
* Mothers Appreciate Trenton Center’s Proximity and Savings
In addition, the KC Public Information Office assists with the promotion of the Season of Entertainment, KICK Program, Centralia Historical Society Lecture Series, and events at the education centers.

**Coordinated “The KC Hour” on WILY radio**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Guest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>Jennifer Heinzmann, Horticulture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Lisa Atkins, Adult Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>Cydney Richardson, Community Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>Tina Suarez, Early Childhood Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Sedgwick Harris, Athletic Hall of Fame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Shane Larson, Women’s Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Shane Larson, Summer Camps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Cydney Richardson, KICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>Cheryl Boehne, Fall Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>